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j the mouth (l a river
this day, which I ) cunbcqucnce
bo called "ttlo J.u-ii-o- ;

131.-Jua- n Dlas On hioiia asaln en-ter- ed

the Rio de Bolts, which ht
I had discovered three years prevl-- .

l out. in ttem'pting a descent
on,, the country he wae slain by

i , the-- nauvis. who. in eight Of tht
, ship, cut his body In piece and

, , oatted Artd devoured ll He was
? .reputed tht Ablest navigator. In

tht world, t r'd! '. "if: ' h ).(;.
ldlt-Chart- er M tht ; flrtt New
, Nethefland CompAns1 expired by

" 'tt own .llmltatlon,-..- ,5, f,,i
""-Norfol- k kurned. fn-- Dun- -,

more, the roykl Oovemer vof
: Virginia , having Abandoned the
- town and retired on board hit

, thlpi, bscame distressed lor pro-- -
visions, And hn arrival of tho
Liverpool ;, man-of-w- ar, tht THn- -
habitants refusing to Supply hui

.' majesty'! vahlpt, the place was
rtduced. to-- ;6ihet;" Tht pro- -.

vlnclAlt thtmtnlvet destroyed IKt
. houses and plantations near t

aaalTI
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j i .era! services

..sot tiie Jlttlt fellow
. ro uid i . nurday .Afternoon troni

the h6ud, vonducted by the pastor
Rev. J." D.-

- Witl,lams, of th Methodist
Protestaht church, and .tht Jnterment
was hore. v." V .v.v'iv''.' j
Mti , X. iotm, of .fYattklla County.
Special to The ObMmr.'V'KVi'fi';'

Louisburg, : Dec. ;.J1. Mr. . J. f.
Jones, one ot the oldest and tnost
prominent citizens of the county, died
Friday night . tA . t o'clock at hit
home at Laurel, this county. He had
been In falling health for t long time,
but death was due dlrecthn-t- acute
congestion ot the lungs. The funeral
services took place tfatnrday .

morn-
ing at bit residence, conducted by his
lifelong r friend, Rev4 George M.
Duke. The Interment took placS at
the Loulsburg Cemetery gaturday af-
ternoon about t o'clock.

The deceased for. a long time ed

the distinction of being the only
Cotton manufacturer in franklin
county, running a yam mill at
Laurel, together with general atore.
From these enterprises he accumulat-
ed considerable property. Among
other relatives he leavee a grandson,
Mr. Frank H. Jones, of Charlotte,

Bfr. II. Brooks, of Salisbury.
Special to The Observer.

Salisbury, Dec. 11, Probably the
oldest Odd Fellow in the county
and one of the oldest In the State
died when H. Brooks, a well-kno-

carpenter succumbed from heart
failure Saturday night on Chestnut
Hill. He was 78 years old and had
been a member of that order SO
years.

The death of this aged mail was
entirely unexpected. He haM been up
at midnight, but did not show any
Illness. Nearly two hours later 1tla
wife heard difficult breathing and A
few minutes later he was dead. The
funeral will be held from the Meth-
odist church morning and
the order will do the honors.
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s t tn; drawer, Who had hie

. rulfyor 'Money. They fought
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i"lni terrific struggle when
.cr robber recovered, - jointed
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1 ahota.it the agent. The rob-th- e
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.'t nuch more money on the
hM?a.',U waa struck from hie

! y, th,ggent
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Wing Increase of Itetr on
f hipped tr Points North of '

J IUvcf Will Oo to Supremo
u ?
i. '.sn.ti.. 1W. 91 Tt wan

i to-d- I that the Southern
, aa (other1 road involved

i aledadithe United States
; n o Court thtf,Cae of H. H. Tift,

ts; al, u, rrr1ajum4rmen, in the fa-
st, ous two-tCu- T Increase on lumber
shipped to point north of the Ohio
fiver. ThltfW th first of a number
ct ku'.l which grW out of a two-ce- nt

falsa in rates hi 108, and a subse-
quent decision of the inter-etat- e com
tnerce commission ' ordering the in- -t

it .if taken Off, This the roads re-- fi

d r do and the lumbermen ftp-- 1

i to. tbt 'courts, the Tift case
rbeen bWore the United States

uuvt of Appeals here.
i. ; . ,i
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Heat mill, capitalized at

Several lion dollar and Including
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having been contrary to

anti-tru- st law.
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Jim, Johnson Instead of Tllott- -
ton, r last season! the dialogue has

n considerably pruned. And. aa
UMKicnange have helped the ghow.
7 antra vrm by tome mishap, . no
proirlmmesc, and the audience,
pectlitr Murphy ltt hit bid part ap-
plaud 1 the entrance of Mr. Wedge-wdo- d

l'owell a THottaon,. and when
Mupm carat in later tie did to amid
anys! lied silence; this In iplte of
the fact that the two men do not look
alike, tlowtver, Nowell deserved the
applguy for lit played hit role welL
Hit pfposal ; to rHite Livingston
(Doroti.V Bherrod) wm delightfully
blunt aH awkward and was cordially
received! both by her and the audi- -
enco. l waa tile best playing that
h did,' tl ougb bit pari waa well dont
throwjrho

The hlrotaa'a i business could not
have be better done; the had tome
sUoatlonsl that required Quito a deal
of flnettel and she carried them off
beautlf '!,, It U said that tht It
Wall Mra. Murphy. ' Anyhow, she
it a capital 'actwttV Nor could Mrs.
Powers hantem and hir disgust at
"flatav wor,, and: Harlem'," have been j

better, done. Mist Dtcater appeared
in this" part And she would seem to
be the same actress that filled it
heretofore. Tbt English awell was
not to good at hit predecessor. Ber-- 1

tram Livingston played by Mr. Dud-- 1

ley, waa excellent;, hit tatter collapse
under financial rula reminded one of
William H. Crane' ciotlna- - scene In
"Business is Business.'"

Of course Mr. Murphy made a hit.
Ha wm called before the curtain at
the close of the second act and re-
sponded with two or three good sto-

ries. His playing however hod not
reached its climax until the third act
when he called at the heroine's Fifth
avenue residence to facilitate the love
affair between her and his partner.
Here he won a great deal of applause
and heatry lauthter.

The character of Johnson is better
suited to Mr. Murphy than that of
Tllottson. Th leaving out of many i

Due mens acta i ana me niiiini vi
ground only In high places, entrusting
lots of the events to the Imagination
of the audience has made "A Corper
In Coffee" one of the best plays on
road.

It would not be proper to cloe a
notice of one of Tim Murnhv's show
without recalllnjt that when he first
played in Charlotte the majority of
his house was emtty bench. When

'

asked by a reporiT how he felt shout
It, he replied, "Oh, well, I like this
town and I Intend to Keep on coming
here until I play to good houws."

KILLED OX IM IlLIC sgt'ARK.

Boh Itomlngrr Uit wh Cluirch In
Mlkittll Conn Wim Horvlng s
Marxlwil end iot IVIsonor With- -

out Provocatlo A.

Special to Thn O rviT.
Ashevllle, Dec. 91. I'nrtlculors of
killing In M VmR, Mitchell

county, las week w iint liominavr
shot to death Bob L'huti h, have been
received here. Thtillliin Church
occurred on the ptiBllols'tuuiM of the
town and, altholgh the slayer
claimed ht committed! tlt deed In

e, he wuf held to court
without ball .by thnltrlgl niunl-trnt- e.

Deputy Hherlff CalliH left with
Komlnger for Bakerd n flNtnuee
of SI miles acrom tnountiiln,
and while rn route ItiK'-- made
hln escste and has n ft been ro- -
csnturert

AVL'JIUIIII IU III..'. I.M..M.I '
here. the. killing of 'nuro was tin
provoked. Bob Romlriii It scenic,

n ...... 1 ia(ti,n.fl fr,,nifVla flip on'.

lfn- - rir hm WS I

Montexuma nnd thr sidtlkn ther'--abouts- .

and when hi i66V Ills de-

parture for the est mre .Vin one
person felt relieved. Hrfturned a
ahort time bro, how.v.fe lnd for

reason the authorltloif
Some eelected Hob as thty(wn mar-Ihs- J.

On th day of Urn tktllln: It Is
said that Ilonilns-er- . Mill serving- - as
itf.llna nfttrr win In an tlv miiod
and that Wlvn ho idacd lab Church
under arrest m Um Piihlil 1 Kfimtrs

itha latter "HuiewU" thl vncer,
KDtninKPr. i in iuii'ri i. "
ther provoe.atinn. drew his
shpt Church through the II

Int him Instantly.
the killing of church v ail the fjilrd

murder that has been oomhHltteA in
thai square In Motiiei'ima dttlngihs
past several yeBr All Ihraft1 of tjio
Victims were slHln wllhln tQ fttbn
nt tarh other nnl the l ining abnlt
two years apart.

Greeted by Htimlrv WliMtetA ami
Olhof Joyful Xolw-- s Pitrllninn
Waller U. Urr Tnkes I'laea il Ills
Fatlwt.
Tht nkw ysr was tikhere

night by, the blowing o"T

Whistles, the rlnstn f bell

thoutlnA pt the m.Ul boy and o
mtnlPuiUlions of oy. In iwotttr t
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Siboldiilint
Kaiiway

tJtreot line tw the princiiwi JHles North.
&asv'ouin ana tfouttiwsst. Babedule
Ukinf effect No, 88. IWi ibj,t- -

vuaiiB wiLnuui n'uoe. . '

Tickets for psse on alt tralnt ISOtd bV this eomDanlr ana mrnmntAA
the passenger with the
that this eom,eny wiu not be rsiponaibU,
for failure t run its trains eh (cbadulaium, or lor any iucn aeuwr ss may be
Incident to their operation. Cars la es--
erciiea io give correct time io conueot-ins-

lines, but 4his company Is aot re-
sponsible for errors or omissions.

Trams leave Charlotte at tenowsi .V
No. , dsiiy. at 4:15 a. w. for Monroe,

tiamiei ana wumingrun wiiaoui enanaet
connecting at Monroe witn tt tor JttlanToTi
Ktrmingnam, ana me Houtnuesu at
Hamlet with 18 for Raleigh aqd Ports--
Richmond, WashlnftoBt Ntw York ami
the Be. '

No. is, dally, st Will tt i for tia--
colnton. Bhalby and Rutherfordton i,k- -
out boge, jouneetinf at JUsneUitoaf
with C. i N. W. No. W ior iiistcrrT"'
auir, anu wiwrn iuria watroiioa

Me. IU. dally, till d. m. tor fJleonneotinf with 4' fo Atlanta Riri J
ham and the Southwest, with U i thmJ
let for Richmond. Washington snd New I
Toric, and ths Eist, with 12 at Monroe
for Richmond. Washington and New
lura, iBvaaai, wiin M al Hamletfor Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk. I

inrougn iopr an tnia irwn irgm Char-
lotte. N. C, to PorumqutB. tfa., dally.n

Trains arrive la Charlotte aa tnnJl
No. 138. 10:W a. m., dally, from points
No. m, 7:09 p. m aaiiy, rrom Burhe

fordton. Bhelby, wHwiMwii aad am
W. Railway poinis.

No. si. hi p. ro.. dally, rrom Wiim
ton,. Mamiai..

n aaonroe, aSM
i t xv k4mk A. Apoints niiiin ana ooumwwt,

necting at rtamiet ana ssanroe. 6

Connections are made at Kama
U inrougn iraina tor DOintg i

South and Southwest, which si
posea oi veauouiB oar ooacnes
Portsmouin ana quanta, ana
tan and JaokSonVllle. and alM
between Jersey City, Blrmlns
Memphis, and Jersey CUy ehrt'
vlile. Cafe cars on all throng

ror information. na

on Beeboard desorie'

f... - ro
JAMES KBR,

C. H. QA1

SPECUL VaTEB
BOARD AIR

Account of the
sociatlon, Blrmlngl,1
19th. Rates autno 1
ami one-thir- d nrst

e cents for
to ho sold Jan,
limit Jan. flat.
rue seaooara
without chanff
mingham, thrf

Account ot t
and Gray, Vi
rat n one
for the rou
Jan. 13th,

arrive In
Jan. 18th; w
21st.

Account c
13 , .11

las, Tex., Ja
class fare
the round tt
lth. 19th ai
limit of Jim.

For uwy fu

. C. II. OAT.'
1C :

OsrKiCrntv''
riial UWiX As UAlMt .

fit VlUUtX CUXSLkM
many people would lead aer le bw
Ueve, whea Ue aeusswlfe foes ta
barehaat flour (or her bakloc day,
bat If tbt has anew se4 the Pride at
Cbarlotte Boar eke will lake anthlna
alea. it to made at the eholeeat .
keoud wkeat and greuni at aae antll
, SafcX hlkiMBtltO riOUt UiiiM

ss. ( . . ... ''v :

DRAUGHOS'S
lUlHjh, ObtsMsMa, tSnoktlll, AfU
It Collates la I aw. rwmL.
mured or monet RErtfNDKU Au .
uaaa BY llAJU Catalogiie will oa--
tasma aaaaaS skat , aTM aaawla aa,aa,dl Saa

f wai aeeaa tyiwufiiVH f sjtj 41

awsTt call ar aetto rof is,
HOLUSTari iRc cxy Tea ngtlsi

f i., .
; - f..fj."' ia. ',awFrames 7t

: ii.,: i n 5i n

SOTJTMERJt QtJElEM ORATB
OUR LEADER, .

If It't Orates yon want, or Mantels
and Tile, get us or write for cata-
logue.

I W. Weant & Company

Charlotte, N. C.

ChartottCs Beat CondActed
Hotel

IIIE BIIFORD

Special Attention givaft to
Table Service, making It un- -
enualled in tbt South. This is
a featurt of Tht Buford that
It claiming the attention 1
the .

Traveling Public.
Clean. Comfortable Beda, At-
tentive Strvantt.

C. E. HOOPER

. Manager

Matchless"

is especially gotten out to
meet the demand for a high-grad- e

STEEL RANGE
that can be sold at a price
within the reach of all.

A guarantee bond with
each Range.

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Stove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors,

221 3. Tryon Street.

ttAtaggSBPSIpnn1 a
Through Trains Dally, QiarlotU IA

HAaaoke. va.
Bchedule in effett Nov. a. 18tw

M ass Lt Chariotu. A. Jty At :vt pm
iU ass it Wiastaa, , JUt. Lv t t bre1:W mm L.V Winsieo, NtW.aT
Wfm hi MartlrllK Lv 11:213

i:im Lv Rooky Mount, Xf fij g
speJiy1 Ltldt mm

. .It a .ku.. .u h. -
taller HOUM ter Natural Brtdgs. Luray,

til poinia io rsanavl.
nanoke and Phllsdalphla.

Taeeuah coach. Chariot ta end Rsaaoka.
AddiUonai train leaves Winston 7:W

a. m.t dally esoept Sunday, for eqth-WM- t.

Virginia and Bhenondosh Valley
Polnta M .LSi.
J? g

Electric Coo!(ing

We have an electric ket
tle in which one may cook
three eggs, in three minutes,
and with tnree teaspoon
fuls of water.

We have other appliances
to do other cooking. We
keep in stocg appliances to
do every line 4f grill-roo- m

cooking by-- , electricity. :
Also electric foot warm

era. flat-iron- s, .curling irons
and otlier economic snock
ing things :

" 'f:r
ojuy one ; or 5 tneso i com

plcto outfits . and '; !et. , the
cook go. ;.. :,.v

ThD.Tc;!:!nsCo.

u U K ii, 7 o o u i ji

Engines, 12

Boilers,

from 12 to 150 a P.

ImprtYedQiilSiiiery, Sttide

nnd Presses. f and completa
cumts 01 capacity of 100 bales
jier day and ever

few lb, or fi kinds,
all skes in use in

the South. '

Pulleys and Shafting

em&llest to complete, .cotton
mill outfits.

LID D ELL COMPANY,

Charlotte, R.C

Of. & Wye Hutchison,

9. natchlton.

LI
INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OmCKt ffa. a, Butt BmlMlaf.

Bell 1basM AMI .

DENTIST.
CAftflOMT BUILD nro L

Southeast Cornerromrn and into gmurjert,

HOOK AND E0QEE3

aiEOHITEOTO

OHAHlOTTB tk ORSXXSBOnO, If.0,

Wheeler, Eune and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
jaotwa near i?t Ballarng,

MXUmX, a a a . . Jf.

LE0NAEB L HXTNTER

ARCHITECT .

tCTt BahtTiat

aiAniOTrB X. c.

FRANK P. HILBURN 4

WA&mXQTON. D. O,

,? ' ITE.VM Atl ftttf IVATETl
- . UKAT1 X rt a ... I

t

water, to derirlvo the ships . of
4very Source f tuppA'

17fRerot of , the PenntylvahtA
liner, at Korrlstowa, N. X Theyv had enlisted for three year, anfl
that term having expired, thei
wished , to bt duichArgedj ;

Till a beginning was made upon
tht Pennsylvania Stste canal. At
Conewkgo Falls; tevtntesn rocks
being blasted one for taoh
stockholder f tht cAnal ,com- -.

tpany. ''.. .;- -

American - dragoons under
Captain Stone Advanced on Buf-
falo,, acoompanitd by Lieutenants
Riddle, Totma.1 and Frater, of
the United States Pegiment; the
militia retiring, fed man Wat
killed and Rlddlt nerrowlyam being Raptured.

ISlft Tht British uncer OentrAl
, PackSnham pened a battery 6t
two 1 jrs 6n the Ameri-
cans at New Orleans; It was
silenced the tame day.- - The
American had. a boat loaded
with military stores sunk, 14
men killed And wttnded, and
two caisson bMnt blown up by
rockets. General Thomas joined
General Jackson the tame day
with eio men front Raton Rour.

1817 The" new Bank of the United
States opened at Can-enter'- s Halt.
Philadelphia; William Jones,
president; Jonathan Smith,
cashier.

1828. Great 'Brlttln acknowledged
the Independence uf the South
American republics.

1AA5. First dally paper in Buffalo,
N. T.

1848. The state of Maryland repudi-
ated repudiation ard resumed
payment of Interest or. her debt
at the Chesapeake Bonk, Balti-
more.

1848. Olrard College opened with
appropriate csrsmonles at Phila-
delphia,

1878. The Piu Indians reported to
be on the war path In Indian
Territory, and Vinlta citizens be-

lieved the tacking of the town
imminent.

1908 Cable communication between
the United States and Hawaii
established.

MARRIAGES.

Special to The Observes'.
Tarboro, Dec" II. Married at tht

bride's home near Conetoe, this coun-
ty, Miss Bessie Hlghsmlth to Mr.
George Wlllard. of Kinston, on the
llth, Rev. Sylvester Hassell, the Prim-
itive Baptist minister, performing the
ceremony. They left for Charleston,
S. C, to spend their honeymoon and
also to visit Mr. Willard's mother.
They will reside in Kinston,

Mr. Wlllard holds a responsible po-

sition with the Atlantic Coast Line.
The bride Is un accomplished young
lady.
Moorlng-Mujo- , in Edgecombe County
Special to The Observer.

Tarboro, Dec. II. Married, at the
home ot one of Edgecombe's popular
men Mr. John Mayo, his handsome
daughter, Miss Elisabeth, to Mr.
James Mooring, of Greenville, on the
21th. Bev. M. T. Lawrence officiated.
A great many friends gathered to
witness the marriage, There were
(many presents, which attested the
popularity of the young couple. Mr.
and Mrs. Mooring left On the evening
train for sunny Florida to spend their
honeymoon. On their return they
will make Greenville their future
home.

Pcraon-Andr- Welding Announced.
Observer Bureau.

The Hollaman Building.
Halelgh, Dec. II.

Invitations were Issued to-da- y to
the wedding of Mist Marv Haywood
Andrews, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philemon Hawkins Andrews, to Wil-
liam Montgomery Person. January
II, at the Church of the Good Shep-
herd here. The bitde-ele- ct Is the
niece of Col. A. B. Andrews, grand-daught- er

on her mother s side of
Governor Fowle,

of Chief Justice Richmond M.
Pearson, and on her father's aide

of Governor
Hawkins. Mr. la a native of
this State. He was graduated tlx
years ago at the Agricultural At Me-

chanical College. He now Uvea at
Baltimore.

Spencer-Woo- d, at Hamlet.
Special to The Observer.

Hamlet. Dec. II. Mr. Charles H.
Spencer and Miss Julia Wood, both
of Hamlet, were united In marriage
at the Methodist parsonage by Rev,
T, A. Slkes Thursday night Im-
mediately after the ceremony they
left for a trip to Raleigh, Greensboro
And Ashevodo, where they will Visit
relatives and friends. After a fort-
night they will return to Hamlet,
Where they will live.

AthcvUle Man Seriously Shot At Spar.
lanbnrg.

Special to The observer.
Ashevllle, Dee. Al.- - I. O. Moore, an

employe of the Ashevllle ontton mills,
ws accidentally tliot through the hand,
While his brother-in-la- fi. J. Foaler,
was ihot through the stomach, st Spar-tsnhu- rg

Junction Christmas day. Mr.
Monro has returnee to Ashevllle. Mr.
Kit ter U in A critical condition at hla

nesr Spartanburg. It aeoins thatton Moore went io Spartanburg June
lion, to" visit his father Chriaima end
dtirln the day went With his farolhar.ln.
law for tarset prectloe. the men were
uelng a pistol and while loading the
Wfspnn It ws accidentally nred, the
kail passing through Mr. Moore's hand.
Inflicting a painful, though not. sertoua,
WounA. and then entered Mr. Moor a
stomach. Mr. Moors s wound le report,
ed arrteus'and fear k entertained that
ht wUI ant rerever.

WB GUAHANTEIC SATISFACTION.
J. A. Bregeon, of the National tlsn

Co,, Iirtor. on jo, wrttea under date of
Oel. U. If0t t'NoaSna Is tho only pre.
parallel! I have ever need that relleva
fny afreetlon Art speedily snd pleeaenUy,
I am getting the Bret real pleasure u
6f lng IH.it ! have rrlenea..Aeted ealsrh tt tUrt ago.
!inr

Mrs. Hester A. Weaver, Who Uct
Near Wcavcrrllle, Diet at Result
of Being Burned.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Dec, II. Mrs. Hester A.

Weaver, mother of Capt. William
Trotter Weaver, of Ashevllle: Rufus
Weaver, of Weavervllle and Mrs. Jo-
seph Burnett, of Newport, Tenn., was
so tearfully burned at her home hear
Weavervllle Saturday morning that
death ensued yesterday. Mrs. Weav-
er, who was 75 years of age, was liv-
ing alone in a cottsg on her son's
place near Weavervllle when the nt

occurred. How her clothing
caught fire no one knows. Saturday
morning she tottered Into the yard
where children Were placing with
her dress biasing. The blase was ex-
tinguished by water, but not until
nearly all the clothes Were burned
off. Mrs. Weaver failed to rally from
the nhock, and was never able to tell
how the accident occurred. She was
one of the best-know- n women In this
county and the widow of Capt T. J.
Weaver, who was killed at Murfrees-bor- o

while leading a charge against
the Federal troops.

cnAS. BtMXER St'RREXDERS.

81a ycr of Chas. Powers at Arden Seekl
Proteotlon of the Law Negro Wo-man- 's

Escape.
Special to The Observer.

Ashevllle, Dec. II. Frances Sum-
ner, the slayer of Charles Powere, At
Arden Thursday, surrendered to two
deputy sheriffs this afternoon, md Is
how In Buncombe county jail. Sum-
ner the wrath of the dead man's
relatives snd friends, and decided to
place htniHlf in the hands of the law
and make a fight for freedom in
the courts. .

A demented negro woman this af-
ternoon set fire to a cottage in Vic-
toria, a suburb of Ashevllle, and be-
fore the firemen could respond the
college win burned to the ground
vtiih all Us contents. The woman
was saved.

Reldsvllle Want a Vote on. CouM
Iloiwe Question.

Hpe. iei to The Observer.
Reldsville. Dec. 11. At a represen-

tative innna meeting of the cltisens
of the tmvn It has been unanimously
decided to ask the Legislature to al-
low the ililssns ot this county to
vote at an early date on the court
bouse question. Two propositions
wjll be voted on, as follows: Division
ro no dlvlelon in one box. and Went-wort- h

or Tteldsvllie In another box.
Thin will give each voter an oppor-
tunity to vote for hit first and second
hole In lh matter, and considering

the fact that the western Section of
th. county will vote almost solidly for
a divlnion, with a substantial support
rum him Pecuon ami i.eaKRVllle and
ptay to kpsisi. u siiemx most prob- -
no mm no couiyy will DC divided,
oiigh eupporterg of the proposition

ouuo mo tun nouse at Relds- -
moum supporters or the propo- -

rminv uiai int proposition
,ruuy. ii it conceded ty
roVdyrtkat lnr I short while

will eeAaa to ha a nmmtv
committee Of Ave Was annnlnt.

filvht to eonault with Ilka mm.
from Other fAwnahlna In ik,t to dntw the bill to be con-erc- d
hv thd BDProndhlne aeaalon ofr J . . . "

yetisiaiunr. a enmrnittea ot IIa atiMi natia.. .. . h Aba wKaImmmm" ' ...Ml, V

. .ircuiaie pent ions ashing,
.
for tht a ec

lion.

Funeral of fseonrM Rardett-Oont- tt

io dc sieia itanaary a,
tinflnn lift II t la annnhMA-- ji

that the remafnii of BaSroness E
mat tne remmna or Baronest

who died At her residence
here yesieraay, win t purled In West-mliiKt- er

Abbey The offer was made
to Mr. Burdett-Contt- t yesterday by
the dean of fne Atlbev. Aher cuniulia.
(ion with the eolieaaues in the
chapter, and accepted. Tht bnrlal
ceremonlea will oeeur At noon tf

" v Luiiu.ficin v
cemttntie to be tc TVAd from All partt
gi inn wuiiti. . ,

ikmnlosa of dencarty Dead.
London. Dr,-- ii ThA Couhttas ofClancarty, who wu at One Unit well

known on the itr,.aj pello Bllton,
dld Ihlt evenine n.r s.i4not AtQarbally Park. cnimty Oalway.-Irt-Itti- d.

. -

It's a nlessur h ftuf ,tn bA,tJifh aHJL ihoop's, T Kor
r!frJLiS MSlnst ths

UM I hlnmfurnh r other tin- -

list wslromad im Purs rd and Drugu Neentlr 'Meted, he bee work.

anllhers hsy ,arnW prinll
I siit viUet rtaf- -

fntlo poisons. I jrt'ift u poi- -
Slhta for mnth
ran by stmply I
Nheeprs i niitH 1

- BU B

' Ittsss loMss rtetitk aw teiavtd Vita r, I

AsMrtne tnt CMt1pes1ea. IndirMtton. Um)
tfotiblaa, HapW fcwjtn, liBrmrr

lliood. Had Hasala. fluggl.ti BnmviM, Hna4aolk.
snd Harkerhe. Its Hocky Mountata Tea Is tab 1lt fora, U eanie a eoc . mad, br 1
Bnxt"Tia tHrao fkiaeasf, Maiiiaogj. wig. I
60L0CH KUQ6CTS F6S SALLOW fioPU I

S2 in n m tr','

'N.

i llewaM for Negro,
Mi Ihm. inv. Varda

r4 a rewaH ef 140 for the
. i im Himpstin, who precipitated
.tip.r county trOttilias bf killing

1' I Hon, SJld Klaq effsrs a rs
f . ' for the three wtl men,
rr MaH ByH nt frsat tlrrai',

' - he kUliug oftbt negrA
nil. I . .

1


